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ASHINGTON lifo was pi oasant enough during the past seven
days dinner dances in a single week at the Chevy
Chase Club giving the young people a chance for a merry
parting until their paths cross at summer resorts or the

opening of winter campaign in Washington
Jn all the gayety Miss Roosevelt has been much missed though proba-

bly bas not had time to think much of Washington friends in hor mad
rush from one festivity to another She Is naturally a lively girl and has
entered the spirit of the people in St Louis with zest but also with
modesty and while she thrust herself forward has made it easy
for her entertainers She has been the guest at a number of dinners and
luncheons as many as two hundred and fifty guests sat about the
board she has ridden in Cape carts about the Boer War Concession with
General Yiljeon and General Cronjo to whom she is said to have carried
personal messages from her father and she has ridden camels and ele-

phants and ridden in an Irish jaunting cart and sho has time and again
entirely lost her identity as the daughter of the President of the United
States and had a rollicking lot of fun just like any other girl

It is the intention of Miss Roosevelt to leave St Louis tonight and
arrive in Hvashington some time tomorrow Rather a strenuous month
from the rime of her arrival here until she goes for her regular visit to her
grandmother at Boston awaits her She will be bridesmaid for Miss Elsie
Whelan at Wayne Pa whoa she marries Robert Gcelot and again a
bridesmaid at the marriage of her cousins Miss Helen Roosevelt and J
Douglas Robinson at the home of J Roosevelt Roosevelt at Hyde Park
on the Hudson Miss Roosevelt still has a number of invitations for horse
shows and other entertainments but the merriest of all will bo her trip
with the bridal party of tho RooseveltRobinson nuptials to Harvard to
see the groom graduate MVs Cowles will chaperone the party

N

Slim Alice Warder who accompanied Miss Roosevelt to St Louis and
was also a guest of the Catlins returned to Washington Friday evening
quite enthusiastic over her trip

Secretary Moody was one of a large party who had an al fresco dinner
at the Chevy Chase Club last week and such affairs occurred at the end of
almost every riding or driving party out of Washington

From Monday morning until last evening wedding bells wore kept
clanging and the license man was busy Miss Anne Dun bar Davis daugh
ter cf Gen and Mrs George B Davis to Lieut Charles Macon Wesson
Tuesday at St Margarets Church started the list of more prominent
weddings in which army people wore Interested while the wedding of
Mies Taylor and Lieutenant Gherardi called for a large contingent of
society from the navy thus interesting equally both branches of the fight-
ing men of the United States

One feature of weddings quite noticeable in Washington is that
who marry American girls procure their marriage licenses days

ahead of the wedding as a general thing while American men leave this
matter until the last moment when as a result the paper which bears a
full notice of the wedding contains also a notice of the license

There are not many brides for this week and the international
which have threatened society all winter are yet in embryo or are

being kept secret until winter comes

President and Mrs Roosevelt will entertain Friday in of the
Philippine Peace Commission which will be escorted to Washington by
Secretary Taft thus giving a last glimpse of the White House in its sum
mer dress to the public

The departure of Lady Durand wife of the British ambassador and
Miss Durand was the signal for the early breaking up of the diplomatic
circle without which Washington society is as broth without condiments
One becomes accustomed to so many different tongues in Washington
6r rather so many queer dialects that a chorus of all American voices
falls flatly on the ears of society people

The young foreigners have time for all the small courtesies which
please the belles of the drawing rooms and women with little to interest
them outside of social matters like that Then too we set the cremo do la
creme of the foreign diplomatic service in Washington

However as the location of one of tho larger embassies at a summer
resort is the signal for the location there also of pleasureloving people
who know them it is not a lengthy parting but merely the signal for a
meeting in other scones
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The White House
The President had mm luncheon guests

yesterday former Senator Warner
and Flat Vice Pres-

ident Paul Martin of the Santa Fe
Railroad and Miss Martin

Mrs Roosevelt today lamed Invita-
tions for the reception to be civen next
Friday afternoon following the luncac-
Trx at the White House to the

board of Filipino commissioners to
the Louisiana Purchase Exposition

i Cabinet Notes 1

The A Cjtary of the Interior and lilts
Hitchcock have returned from St
Louis where they spent about ten days
In seeing the exposition

Secretary of the Navy Moody gave a
pare dinner party jast night on the
I olphln In payment ror the many din
n rs given in tots honor during tb
spring The boat was be4irtiftilljr lllnmi
nated there was muic and the party
was a merry one cmbracta puny of
1 he younger mmterj of society

WeddingsQ-

uite the most attractive wedding seen
by Washington people for many seasons

that of Miss Neville Si rams Tay
r and Lleut Walter Rockwell Cherar

which took place at All Saints
Lurch at oclock last evening
if vy Chase Besides a beautifully

color scheme of pink and white
gay uniforms of Hear Admiral
father of the bride who gave her

and of the groom and his atten-
dants gave a really brilliant appearance
t the bridal and the guests who
ironged the church

Th Rev Dr Child rector of the
ijrch as i t d by the Rev Caleb Stet

sam of Washington performed the cere
rnny A violin orchestra from the navy
yrd gave the musical both at
iif church and at the reception at the

J me of the brides parents which fop
wed
The bride wore a gown of white satin

trimmed In old family lace and the
ntional tulle veil with orange blos-

soms She carried a bouquet of sweet
as

The maid of honor Miss Emily Vevilte
7 i y loT a eosin of the bride and the

bridesmaids wore charming cos-
tumes of net with a design of pink roses
over pink silk big pink picture hats
trimmed with pink roses and
link sweet peas The maids were
Mildred Merrlek Miss Rose WallAch
rid Miss Randolph of Washington and
Mfes Janet Sinfnts of Philadelphia-

The groom bad as best man Lout H
V Butler n four of the ushers were
also brother rflers of the navy They
were Liout Powers Symington Lieut
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Edward Howe Watson Lieut Orlo
Smith Knepper nd Lieut David F
Sellers The civilian ushers were Dr
Frederick Fraley of Philadelphia and
Roger Taylor brother of the bride who
is In college

Admiral Taylor proudly wore for the
first time the magnificent sword pre-
sented to him by the people of Indiana
in compliment and recognition of Ms
brave command of the battleship In
diana

The highways leading to Chevy Chase
was lined with carriages for an hour
before the wedding and such an array
of automobiles and other fashionable
turnouts was never before seen at
Chevy Chase

After the reception the bride and
groom at once started upon a Journey
m the automobile After
that they will go to Newport where-
a has been prepared for the
young couple Lieutenant Gherardi liar
been transferred to Newport from the
navy yard here for the summer In com-
pany with Admiral Higglnson and other
oncers

The list of guests Included about all
the distinguished men of the navy and-
a number of people from official society
generally with a large number of young
friends of the bride and groom Among
them were Secretary of the Navy
Moody Postmaster General and Mrs
Payne Assistant Secretary of the Navy
and Mrs Darling Admiral and Mrs
Dewey Admiral and Mrs Higglnson
Captain and Mrs Cowls Lieutenant
and Mrs J V Chase Admiral Evans
Commander Winslow Lieutenant Bel
knap Mr and Mrs H McG Taylor
and Miss Taylor of Greenport L
Mr and Mrs Frederick Taylor and Miss
Taylor cf Boston Roger F Taylor of
Canada Prestley Taylor a brother of
the bride Mr and Mrs Frederick

of Washington Mrs Frank Tay
for and Miss Taylor of Now York Mr
and Mm Bancroft Gherardi of New
York Mr and Mrs Gherardi Davis also
of New York Colonel and Mrs Rock-
well and Miss Rockwell of New York
the Misses Simms and Dr and Mrs
Fraley of Philadelphia

The abundantly large number of gifts
to the popular young people represented-
the most exquisite treasures
from all parts of the world and

almost every port Into which
an Amerlean ship had ever put

Holy Trinity Church Georgetown was
the scone of a beautiful and religiously
Impressive eeremony In the marriage of
alias Mary tierldan to A Bruce
Fannestock at M oclock yesterday
morning

The strains of the bridal march from
Lohengrin started the procession from

the entrance to the sanctuary where
the participant waited In a semi-
circle on either side of the bride and
bridegroom

The Rev Father Etonte S J of
Georgetown University officiated at the
ceremony being assisted by Monsitfnor
OOonnell rector of the Catholic Unl
verslty Very Rev Dr Pace Rev Dr
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BARONESS GISKBA
f

She is the wife of the counselor of the Austrian
who has culled from New York to spend the sum

mer In Europe and she was one of the most popular
women in Ute Diplomatic Corps during the past winter
She is a beautiful woman and one of the most success-
ful American women in the foreign diplomatic ranks

Before marriage Baroness von Giskra wee Miss Helen
of Baltimore and belongs to an old Southern lamIcing
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Rev Dr Snenselr alt of
the Catholic University also with Rev
F X Mulvaney S J pastor of Trinity
Church

The simple words of the Catholic
service were read after which

entire bridal party with the exception-
Of the bride and groom proceeded to
the pews directly behind those res rved
for the parents of the bride and groom
The Rev Father Ennia also celebrated
the nuptial mass In which the bride
and groom participated being called to
tho foot of the altar for the priests
bleeeing and to receive holy communion

The ushers were Messrs Holbrook
Fahnestock Edwin B De Graw

Garennes Erank J Sheridan jr
Stephen Lorando and Julian Worthlng
ton The matron of honor was Mrs J
E Sheridan ne French of San Fran-
cisco

The bridesmaids were Miss Florence
Rudg Youngstown Ohio Miss Anna
Coleman Manor Miss Bessie

Washington D C Miss
Margaret MeDevitt Lancaster Pa and
Miss Helen QMahoncy Lawrence
Mass

The bride won a beautiful gown of
white Spanish net over platted chiffon
and trimmed in rare lace there being a
deep cellar of lace on the bodice The
veil was held to the hair by a pearl
brooch which with a long rope of
pearls was the only ornament worn

The matron of honor Mrs Sheridan
i5terlnIaw of the bride was costumed
in the wedlng gown worn at her own
marriage In San Francisco a short
time ago It was of white silk mousse
line trimmed with dainty lace The
costumes uf the bridesmaids were a
pleasing innovation from the ordinary
because with their flowered pink net
gowns they wore short pink tulle veils
fastened with short plumes They car
ried pink In France roses

A breakfast was served at the home
of the brides parents

The guests included the relaUves and
clorgymen the entire graduating claea
of this year at Trinity College where
the bride took her degree of bachelor of
letters several days ago

The Is daughter of Mr and
Mrs F J Georgetown D C

Mr Fahnestock is the son of Mr and
Mrs Lewi Fahnestock Washington D
C and merly of SJ Paul Minn

The Rev IUndolph McICIm performed
the impressive ceremony at Epiphany
Church at noon which united In mar-
riage Miss Ruth Emmons of this city
and Frederick Gambrill of Indiana The
church was beautifully decorated about
the altar and numerous friends of the
young people witnessed ceremony

The bride wore a white gown and car-
ried white roses Mr and Mrs GambriU
have gone to the grooms In In
diana where they will the
future

One of the weddings of last
week took place on Capitol Hill Wed-
nesday evening at the home of the new-
ly married couple Miss Bertha Emily
Walter and William Clifton Phalen a
young scientist of the Geological Survey
being the bride and Broom

The new home was prettily decorated

Trunks for ServiceO-
ur Trunks are built honestly and

securely the lost rivet
They will stand
trip to St Louis
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MRS OLIVER CROMWELL-

In the two years in which has ben numbered
afhona Washingtons hostesses Mrs Oliver Cromwell has
become a l auti among the younger She hasmaintained one of the most hospitable houses In Wash

since taking up her residence here Is a favoritechaperon for young toIVs M fairs and taken thelad in mart charitable entertainments givin both timean l monev to the cause Mrs Cromwell has aIn New and at her summon home will en
urtoJn som of people from Washington

become her favorites during the
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for the wedding and of rela-
tive anal friends were present

The bride who wore a gown of whit
silk nnd tece was attended by her sla-
ter Mrs Herbert C Graves of tote city
and Rise Lucy Graves of Alexandria

The groom had as best man KbanAar
ot Boston

Mb male U Paxton daughter of Mr
and Mrs George C Dr
Herbert Poole of Georgetown were
married at the Etdbrooke M E Church
Tenleytown Wednesday evening the
Rev II E R Reek formerly pastor of
the church assisted by Rev Edwin
H Smith the present pester olHctat
IngThe

bride was daintily dressed In
white silk mousMcllne and lace ann
carried a shower bouquet of lilies while
the maid of Mlse Florence iThompson ol Tenleytown wore blue
silk mouBsellne and carried pink roses
The little flower girls Alls Annabelle

sister t iiride and the
Misses Mary and Sarah Chappell cous-
ins of the bride wore with
lace ribbons Annie ITospert
of Washington played the wedding
march J or
the bride was best man and F D

and William A Votkman
friend of the groom were ushers-

A reception at th of the bride
followed the wedding

H s Minnie B Boyd and Jesse B
Simpson were quietly married on Wed-
nesday afternoon at the residence of the
aunt of the former IMt New Jersey Ave-
nue northwest The Rev J W Steele
officiated After the ceremony Mr and
Mrs Simpson left points Mr
and Mrs Simpson will at home 1228
I Street northeast after June S

Marguerite Florence MacPherson
and Dr Alfred Birch Herriclt were quiet-
ly married on Wednesday afternoon at
the home of the brides parents at the
Soldiers Home by the Rev Dr Rad
cllffe of the New York Avenue Presby-
terian Church After the ceremony they
left for New York

Mrs Mary B Nes mlth announcer tho
engagement of her daughter Miss

Newnlth to Jean F P des
Caresses The prospective bride is of
the old Now England family of that
name and is a granddaughter of thelate Judge Nesmlth chief

the supreme court of NewHampshire The groom to be who is apractitioner of law and attorney for the
French embassy in this city is a son of
Prof des Garennes of the

The wedding will take ping during the early winter

Mr and Mrs C R L Crov n of
Washington have announced tli en-
gagement of their daughter Miss Very
Catherine Crown to J Mver Hcdlan
of Baltimore The marriage will takeplace this month

Mr and Mrs William H Smyser have
sent out cards of Invitation for the mar-
riage of their daughter Grace Lynno

to Albert Thomas Freeman
Wednesday evening June 22 at 8
oclock St Thomas Church this city
The couple will be at home after

1 ft Seventh Street Oak Lane
Philadelphia

Frederick T Walker a candidate for
midshipman at the Naval Academy
brother of Midshipman Hugh MeL
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Walker U S N and Miss BessieHaughton married In Washingtonon June 3

The marriage of Miss Bessie N Smith
to J E Buck Jr will tate place atSt Patricks Church Wednesday JuneS 110 a

and Sirs Henry Booth
of Columbus Ohio leaned invita-
tions for th marriage of their daughter
Tlorence to Charles D rcity The

lumbue

Mss Wllhelmtna La Hayne and John
H Tatsimugh at the
Metropolitan Baptist Church northeastWednesday at noon left Washirgton Immediately altar the wedding for a bridal Journey

ChitChat
John B Henderson lot yesterday

for Bar Harbor where she will be Join
ed later by Mr Henderson

Mr and Mrs John Henderson jr
who have the spring on their inIn Virginia will visit the formalat Bar Harbor later in
season and will later spend some trueat the family camp In the

Richard F Ely and family will cJo
their residence on N Street this weak
and to their country place In Con
necticut for the summer

Mrs Oliver Cromwell closed her sec
ond successful social season in Wash-
ington by attending the dinner danceat Chevy last evening andwill close her Washington today
and leave the taken alightful place for the summer at Graf-
ton and from time to time
will entertain small house parties during the season

Mrs Charles F Thompson of Paris
formerly of Washington whose hus
band Is the representative for the As-
sociated Press In Paris sailed yester
day from New York for France Shewas called to this country tho deathof her father Allen McDonald at
ago and wee unable to visit Washing
ton before returning to Paris

John W Titcomb who has spent some
time in the Argentine Republic for the
Government returned to

and will shortly have with him his
who during his absence visitedat St John bury but arc coming to

Washington preparatory to going to
some nearby resort

Mr and Mrs Roger Sherman Boutell
whose marriage took place in Chl aga
June J are now in New York on their
way to Switzerland where Mr
Boutell Is secretary at the Amerlanlegation

Dr and Mrs Gum are at Atlantic
City and will remain during the meet
Ing of American Medical Association
next week

Col E B Townsend returned to the
city yesterday from his colonial home
on the peninsula below Richmond The
house is beautifully located on a large
estate of 2000 acres It was constructed
more than 200 years ago and has been
the scene of many military and social
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PRINCE DE BEARDI I II

de Beam attach of the
Fr
Indignation not because the famous
foreign letter writer says he came to
America to procure a wealthy bride
but because his title la assailed

According to the authorities cited by
Prince Beam lie has a perfect right to
be called a prince aa it was borne by
his father grandfather and before the
revolution ot 17 by many members
of the family dating back to the sov
ereign of Bears in SIS A D

Besides the mere right of title Prince
de Bears can bestow upon his bride
when he a lot of magnificent
Jewels which belonged to Marie An-

toinette and which came to him through
ono of his ancestors who was

to Louis XVI and Marie Antoin-
ette It is a feet that two of the an-

cestors of Prince de Beam were num-
bered among the gueaas of Prance

events during the var of the
and also the civil won

Colonel Townsend entertained reeuntty
rOT several days a number of his
friends business men from Washington
and Richmond He was assisted by
cousin Miss Darwin from New York
who has been his guest during the
winter at his attractive home to
Pleasant

Francis Colton and Ida daughters will
spend the summer abroad

Superintendent of the Naval Academy
V lllnni H one daugh-
ters Mrs Tooker and Mlte Caroline
Brownson will leave Annapolis

June 7 for New York whence they
will sail for Europe The superintend-
ent and his two daughers will spend the
summer abroad Mrs Brownson will
spend the summer with her mother at

N Y

Mr and Mrs Walter J Cogawett have
just returned treat a visit to
Atlantic City

Thomas Washington TJ S N-
and Mrs Washington are spending a
week in Washington

Commander L L Reamey U S X
retired accompained by Mrs Reamey
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Then even without a title and without
oeedlogiy

agreeable well mannered man and
favorite with Washington society gener-
ally

There has always been a desire to
make mild Jokes about the prince com-
ing to America for an heiress and it
is said that when it was announced-
to hint that the pretty boy in ir s
clothes who played such a charming
part at the Charity Ball last winter
was a great heiress be immediately be
came entranced with her him and paid
court all evening Be this as It may
hundreds of foreign men not half so
agreeable and manly as Prince de Beam
have me to America and carried away

girls and the prince if he
this may yet win a

wife His friend that it was
a desire for diplomatic eareer wblc V
brought the prince to America and notmatrimony

and their son sailed from Boston last
week for Naples They will reroute
ocT the Continent for at least four

A IA Barber left Washington
this moraJstg for New York where Mr
Barber awaits her with his aw yacht
Loretta which he bought in Sngkmd
The Lcren was built In Lolth aad has
been much admired for Its beauty and
speed

Paymaster C J Peoples United States
Navy and Mrs Peoples are staying
at the Hbbitt House for a short time

Mho Martha Louise Robinson want to
New york yesterday and will attend
the KentGOlett wedding at PtefcklUon
tbeHudeon Wednesday of this week

The pupils of the Hyattsvltte public
school under the direction of Warren L
Dent principal will present Shake
speares comedy of A Midsummer
Nights Dream next Thursday after-
noon at 120 at the Lafayette Opera
House in this city

The proceeds of the entertainment will
go toward furnishing the nucleus for the
new school library
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A Case of Reputation

LISTED TO THIS

The factory of the Queen Quality
Shoe and the sales of the Queen

Quality Shoes are each larger than

that of any other Shoe for women

What does this mean It can only mean one
thing And there is only one way of telling it to
you No words can ever really tell you why women
like Queen Quality better than any other Shoe
But the Shoe can tell you and you will never wholly
forget its story Will you let the Shoe tell you

Boots 300 350
Oxfords 250 300

Sole Agents for Washington
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